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8PEG1KL NOTICES ,

A nvniJTISEMKNTH for thcw columns will
J - bn taken until IZsM ) p. m. . for the evening
trillion , mid until fillO p. m. , for the tnornlnKK edition am ) fci'.NDAY llr.r.
rpElt.MS-Ca h In advance. ;

TJATES Advertisements on this pasewlllbaJ * clmrgeil for nt the rate of Hi cent* per
wortl for the HrstInsertion.and Icentpcrword
for r-nch Mibcwiurnt Insertion , und per
line per month. No odvertKcmcnt taken for
JC. K thnn * 1 cenU for the Ilrst Insertion.-

N1TIALH.
.

I . flgurcC'symbol * . etc. . countcaeh
mono word-

.rpllESB
.

advr rtl emcnti must run ronsec-
uJ

-
- lively and under no c ri'iitnstnnc'-s will

they I o taken or discontinued by telephone.-
"I3ART1KS Advertising In the n columns andJ tiavlng thplr nnswfrsiindr'fted lon"nin-
ntrrril

-
letter In care of TIIK Bir.: will rccehoa-

nuinVcrtd check to enable them to gel tholr
letter" . Answer * will be nellrercd only nn
| ire entatloii of thli check. Fncloso utuwors-
In envelope * properlv undresse-
d.A

.
Ll , mlvertl cments tinder Ihn head of-
"Speclnl Notices" nro published In both

the morn'ni and evening rdltlonsof Tun Rr.r
the circulation of which acprepalcsmorethnn
tr.ton pnpers dully, nml gives tl'o advertiser
1hc benefit not only of the Inrgn circulation nf
TIIK Ben In Omnlia. but nlsn In Council Bluffs ,
Lincoln nnd othercltles and towns ntliewcst

BRANCH OFFICES.n-
n

.

for these columns will bo taken
oritho above condition" , nt the followInK husl-
nr"

-
i houses lie nro nntliorired In tfikr peclal

notices , at tlio same rates us can lie had nt the
main onicc.-

01ITI1

.

OMAHA nilANCII CITICE-Na
KlN. Street. Llstur Illooit-

.TOHN

.

W. BELL , Pharmacist , f20 South Tenth' street-

.C

.

* EIIDY. Etatloncrs und Printer
in South ICth utrce-

t.W.

.

S H. TARNSWORTH. Pharmacist. 2I1-
5Cumlng street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , C24 North 1Ct-
hutreot. .

F.O. W. PARR , Pharmacist , 171S Lcaven-' worth street.-

rOIIES'
.

1HARMACY. S4th nnd Tarniim.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
rorrnffji

.

, ele icetop offrrtenlumn on thli pnge-

.J1TUAT

.

ION wanted by mnn and wife , man
. -3 as coHcliinan. wlfo to do Rcnerul him c-

wnrk.
-

. AildiessMC'J. Bee. MS10 '.'-' *

. . . . . . . . . Situation In private family of-
Soril. . Address M C7 Hce. at5S3 *

Situation nselcrk by Ocrman-
Amerleaii

-
' , 24 your.s old , seven years ex-

perience
¬

with Importing and exporting house
In Now York cltv llrst-class recommenda-
tions

¬

furnished. M. fiC, Bcu olllco. MSJ313 *

"lArANTED Situation ns bookkeeper or
T > othorolllco work by a ynting man who

xpenks English and German. Addrr i M fil.
Heooniee. MR2II2-

4V7

-

ANTHD-rosltlon by mlddlo need lady to
T > take earn of baby or do II , lit housework.-

X
.

Tiiqiilr 2XOHIondoii| M 791 y. *_
* TAMNTKD Situation by capable , Meady' Cumidlan miller a? flrst or second hand.

P. M. , 1007 Locust st. 732 a*

Situations fur good ; my
TI waiting rooms iiro always full from 9 n.

ni. toll p. m. Canadian Employment ofllce.
ilWJ ? . ISth. Telephone 84 73-

5clrls

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Forralrn.
.

. fir..F < J column oni ( jinjg-

."IV
.

ANTED Solicitors for the finest eony-
TI

-
righted advertising scheme knnwn. Calltoday or tomorrow. O. F. KInclmrt , Glolw

lintel. M851 24'

Wanted A good , stendv harbor.J > G.V . lllaiiknorshlp , LCtli and Q streeU.South Oniilia-
.TVANTED

; . M 854 2-

2IJARIIER

-A good man to workaround the1 T > house and also to drive a team of car-
riage

¬
hoi s-s. 103 N 9th it. Olive Branch. M 822-

A) NTS.MAKER wanted. 2111
80322 ,

ANTED Two young men of irood stand-
In

-; to engage In an ofllcc business ; & i
nnd codd references absolutely necessary : a-

ix d business for right parties. Call at 1.11-
7ouglMst. . , room 1 , Standard Ink ErislnsCo

77021

WANTED Man : receive Instructions : Keep
Call OJJNew York LIfo building.

M524 22*

A boy ; ono with some oxperle-
il.

-
* ' enco In carriage painting prefcrn . litr. RolnliunU'f ) . 18.14 N 34th it. 3022 *

WANTED Fifty men to surface on theI'aclflo at Union. Nvhtl.50 perlay ; railroad fare fifty cents. Smith. OlllcttA Co. M745 2.'.
W7ANTED a varnlshora In finishing room.Abernuthy Mfg. Co. , Lcavcnnorth. Kun.

764-21

WANTED Competent carpenters can find
employment In St. Louis nt J.1 perday of eight hours. Apply at Mechan'cs'' ex-change

-
,- , Bt. Louis , .Mo. M645-23 *j"7 ANTED Two first-class cedar block> > ' ' pavers Immediately , Apply E. E. Nnuglo

!| Co. . 1702 Knriutin. 731 21-

JJ
" good tailor or tnlloress to>f T < In shop. Address J , A. Kervnn , 313i Slllhstreot. 77(124( *

*
ANTED 1'lvo first class tinners und gn-
lviinled

-' * Iron c-ornlco workei : steady em ¬

ploy turn t. Apply nt once. Cnchran&I'ow-
crs.

-
. . 101i I'lno street , St. Lou's. Mo. MG43 23 *

: ) AGENTS-Tho "Novelty Wax
> I'ud" prevents sticky Hut-Irons ; polishes

cuffs , collars and I-OSOIIIK. Sample 2o cents.Stumps taken , fctayner & Co. I'rovldcnee.lt.I .
MOIO-2b *

WANTED Salesmen on salary or eomls-
handle the new patent chnmlcul.rraslng pencil ; the greatest celling noveltyoverproduced ; erases Ink thoroughly in twoiccoiilsiio abruHloii of paper : UiOloMu percentprofit ; ( ino agent's sales amounted toW-JOInsl.tduys ; another KB In two hours ; wo wantouogeneral ngent for each state und territory.For terms and full particulars , address theMouroo Eraser Mfg Co. , La Urosso , WIs. 75-

toCoat and pantaloon makers> work in fchop. Continental Clothing
House. 177

MEN with good address. Met. M'f'g Co. , 1000
. bU , Omaha , or 137 N 12th , Lincoln.

17 ANTED Men to travel for our Canadiannurseries btone&Welllngton.Mndibon.AVIs
WGJ1

WANTED FEMALE HELP ,
' For ( . < > . . tee topofflirt coluian on thl* p
. > Lndy stenographer. Room .

It.M4

N. V. LIfo building. Mb4 (! 22 *

YVTANTElwGood cooic. City hotel ,
731-23 *

" ANTED Girl for gonernl houscnork.-
it

.* T - be couipotent.VJi Hamilton street
2:1

D-A first class dressmaker to act' as foroMonian ; steady position for theright person ; also waist nnd sllrt flnlshors.
Mrs. II. < MOM , 2SH Knrnnin M3 23 *

Drst-class dressmaker im-mediately
-

; bring refurcncos ; goodwages, fall at 2212 KarnanihU 81-

1XI'ERIENOEI ) girl for general housework !
2.HI St , Mary's nvo. bll ±J

ANTED-GIrl for light housework at OilT > N 17th , blS22-
TA

*

NT no-Good girl for general houso-
work.

-
. Iniinlro Dr. l.ivl , 2114 Cninlnvatrect. Kl *

t girl forsecond rkT-

St.
T Inoulru Mrs. liobU I'tirxls , 24th nnd .Ulary'n nv M 7143 si

. C22 North 10th street.
7CO-21

10M1'ETKNT cook and InunilreMi : also secWend girl. 1S24 Wlrth trcetKour.tio 1lace.
7 21 *

STORAGE.
, etf.retnpnfjlrtt column ni

'
"VJ LDKST. cheapest nnd best storage house ' 'In- city. Williams A Crois , 1214 lla rnoy street.

M4U7

_
"13 EST storage building In Omaha , gover-
nUnitill

-
- bonded wurahnuse : household SOIHHcared for ; lowest rate * . M. II in U man , ionLoavenworlh. l&U

CHEAPEST and b 4t itorlijo for furnlturti.
1'uruiun sU 7t7-

of

:

household gix-xls ; clean , dryplaco. rrlr toly utoriHl , terms modaratB ;
MO nUo store itovoa durln : the suiumor ; w-

oif, will gut them from th IIOUIKI i |< thum In the fall In RiMxl trim. To I. W . JM7
Omaha Btove Itep.ilrVort t 7J9-

P = .
AW N ROK E R S-

.IflUKtl

.
|

Mohle , S. E. cor. Paruam and lltli. i
7 I

FOR RENT HOUSES.
For rateteJe. , s etopnfftr ltcolnmn nnfiti p |
FOR RENT By June 29. a 0-rooiu IIOUKP.

painted nnd paporort. well , cistern
nnd city water , bath and furnace. 2311 Dav-
enport.

¬

. MUM 2a *

rr-ROOM dwelling for rent. 1315 Cass Mrcet.
* "- -DESIRABLE cnttuzo for rent-Mr large.

H-rtKtiii cottaio on DaveuuortstreeUlio.ited
by furnace. butli. etc. , oloctrlo appliances fur
l >ell 'i nil Knu lighting. largo stable fur cow
and her es. room for llvo carriages , drlrewny
nnd itixKl lawn , will bo routed rc-usoi'iahla todesirable toniint ; tlio whole or part of furni ¬

ture mid carpets for sale. Apply on premises ,
George A. Joslyn , 2.122 Datunpurt street.7Di 20-

TT OR RENT-C-rooiii modern flat with bath.JL1 18lh Mroot-
.3room

.
Hut with hath ; brick building,

5-n Hi m cottnirc. t2XU-
U.frroom

.
lint. K003.

Inntilro Nethcrton Hall , Room 320 Ilrst
Nat. Bank. 76321-

OITSES. . nil kinds-throe nicely furnished-
.llundy.t

.
Co. , 1011 Capitol avenue. b07-

171OR RENT Two 14 room inoJcrn brickJ.1 dwellings near ISth and Captol iivenuo.May bn connected and occupied H Ilrst class
boarding house. 20 bed rooms : bath rooms
rlrwtK. laundry , etc. Innulro Nethertor
Hall , room 33)) Him Nut , Bank. 7C3-2I

*_> ROOM house , neat and clean , rent S3. R. T.
OWIlllams. 21053. 13th st. TVS 21-

OR RENT Houses with nil modern 11-
11provcinent.s

-
, steam heat : 1 block from high

school ; KJVOO to ?V.00) per month. Also MnrtM-
.24th

.

and Davenport. II. II , Irey , 2UO N.Y. LIfo.
13.IJ-

5IF you wish to rent a house or store see II. E.
. Continental block. 74-

4WELLFURNISHED li-room house , with
all conveniences nml comforts , on paved

street ; low rent to .satisfactory small fnmlly
with good references. Unfurnished If de-
sired.

¬

. 2010 Blimey St. place. M.W5 *

17IOR RENT Lnrgo ntimlwrof housrs. stores ,
-L Hats , etc.t" .00 per month and up. New
list 1st of each mouth. GeorgO J. PaiiL 100.1
Tnnium street.

1VE room house , 11212.1 S. llth street.-
m574

.
m 25

RENT 2 eight-room brick houses with
JL* cltr water, bath and sewer , 10J foot from
cable lino. F. F. Williams , First NnU Bunk
building. 8S-

1or 04 Davenport st. . II rooms and all convento-
nce.s.

-
. JjO.ou ; 2.VJ8 D.i venport sU 11 rooms and

all conveniences , 70.00 ; 312 North 25th > t. . II
rooms and nil coincidences , y6i00. These
hotivrs are In the best residence portion of
Omaha , two blocks west of high school. E. II-

.Cliapinnn.
.

. 524 1'illton block , owner. WO
" OR RENT Four 0 and 7-room fl.its with

bath , hot water , etc. : paved streets ; near
business ! all Improvements ; onlyti'i per mo.
References iciiiilred. The Meud Investment
Co. . 442 Ilec building. 740

RENT The 10-room house. No. 1013

FOR RENT Two 10-r om brick residences ,
I conveniences. Just , completed , 5J7.WJ

Gcorglaato. Rent 40.00 for flrst your. Ilcnnl-
son & Urns. 3S7

FOR RENT
bath.

2035 St , Mary's uvonilo ; 0
-
rooms

2114 Cnss street , 10 rooms , $V5.oa
24 G C'ass street. 14 rooms , $flY03-
.O

.
) South aith street , ID rooms , 4V.00-

.av
) .

North ISth stlcet. 14 rooms , JT5.M.-
3X)7

.
) SU Mnry'rtavoiuie. 10 rooms. Snuclal-

.Iminiro
.

Nutherton Hall , Uoom 0 , I'lrst
Nat , llank. 7m-21

KENT Elzht room house and barn. 824
South 27th street. Apply on the preml.es.-

M7JO
.

2i*

FOR KENT , cheap ; a good ten room modern
. Inquire -'. & ) Capitol avenue. 11.

11. Itoulson. MU" J1S-

rHOOM; house , nice yard , shade trees , cityJ nnd cistern wjftcr. elegant nolgliborhood , 2
blocks from street cars. 1411 S. 7th nvonne , or
Hull's pharmacy , cor , llth and Mason. UX )

FOU ItENT llandsomo U-room modern
; all conveniences : In perfect order ;

paved streets ; motor, and within 5 minutes
walk of postolllco. Nathan Shelton , 1G14 1'ar-
iiam

-
street. Mlil

OCl'J Cap. avenue , a nlco S-room cottage with
-J bath. Inq. 23W Cap avenue. M27 !) Si *

jlUlUlKNT 10-room hciuse.eent rally located ,
? modernImprotoinuDtM. lnqulre-712 N. lllth.-

"T71OR

.

FOR RENT fi-room cotta e , liath , etc.
flrelo.'V Apply , C S. Klgutter.

4W I'lrst National bank '
QCVENTEEN C-R. brick houses with bath ,O sewerage , etc. , H block from Shorman.tivo.Motor on Kynur street ; *J2.X! ) tier mo. WaterpaiiT 0. 'Harrison. Olt N. V. Life . 3$$

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
For rate* , etc. , tee top offirrt nilumn on thti pige.-_ -,- - - n - - - . - '.n .nr-- r II. - - - - - -

TnURNISHEDorunfurnlHhod rooms for rent.JD modern , at SOD North 17th street , MG21 24 *

HUNT Ono elegant funiMied room ,
J second lloor.all modern conveniences , 110.00
per month ; must have reference. Mrs. II. O-

.TmURNISMKn

.
MoYos72233'F"BYnami f41 23-

'TjlOR

front room for rent NV corJ? 2th( ) and Vavuuport. KlS-25 *

K'.OR RENT Ono or two furnished rooms on
JL' Georcla nvcnuo. References exchanged.
Address M SB. Bee. 60-

3iMALL room for rent : gentleman onlyt
price ROO. Cull C17 N 17th street727

T7 OR RENT Tour elegantly furnishedJ- rooms , all conveniences , with good board.AddiessM5. olllcc, M7S7 22 *

PLEASANT rooms , single or cnsultc. 115
st. 778

FURNISH ED and unfurnished rooms ; light
; reasonable rates , nil N

ISth street, 7 L'-21 *

VEKV nlco furnished or unfurnished rooms
; all conveniences. No. DOS N 22nd.-

CG21
.
*

TT1OR RENT Two furnished rooms ; JIO-
.U

.
- Northwest cornerMd and Cumlng atrcoto.-

MC472U
.

*

T5LEABANT furnished room with board.-
L'OS.S

.X References. 2214 Knrnam. *

"VTIOELV Kurnlshed largo south room fori- > rent ; modern conveniences , 2019 llarncv-
street. . MHil

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , 1007 Douglas
74-

0MMIE St. Clalr European hotel , cor. nth andJL Doilgn. will horoaucr make low rates for
rooms by the neck or month , either with orwithout board. Ti-

lFORRENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
forratet , etc..Ketopoffntcf 1umn on this
"VfEW , modern andinostdeslrablelnthoclty.-
l

.
-lThieoor four loom sultos.SlSS. iid street.T. U Von Dorn. J14S-

4rplIliEK rooms , first floor, nnd three on sec-J -
- end , In private house , 012 South IGth street.-

JI75022
.
*

4 UNFURNISHED rooms , Ilrst floor, modern
, range lu kitchen , 310 y. 'Jlthst. M117J4 *

TJ1OR RF.NT Flue , small family apartmoutsa-. ,
- . all outsldo rooms , best locality , modernImprovements. luitilro] GHi I'axton block. K 7

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES.
For ratu , etc. , tettou of jirsl rofvinti oi thlt j igc-

.171OR

.

RENT The 4-story brick bulldlng.wlthJL or without potter, formerly occupied by tlmBoo Publishing Co.lili| Turnam .st. The build-Ing I-bus u tln pn f cement biisenicnt.complut-
ostetimhcutlnz flvtiire-.water on all the floors .gas. etc. Apply at tlio ollieo of The Ileo , U15

FOR RENT Oftlco rooms , southwest cornur
"

and Chicago streets. O. R Dayls Co ,
"i Tarnam street S43 17-

TJ1OR KENT Or sale , my building on JonesJC t. but , I0th fillth. UALllidtilst3IOS15th.]
747-

TT OR RENT Desk room , at Oil N. Y. LlfsJ? bldg. 8,0

FOR RENT The throe-story brink build ¬

, IIH| Douzlasstrcot , suitable fur nhule-sale purposes , fllO per mouth. Clias Kauf-
mann.

-
. l'-SJ2 Douglas st, UU

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD-

.Forratr

.

, etr, . tcctnpof flrst rolurnn un thli jinsc
ICKLYTuruShef ! double parlors withJflrstclass bo.inl for 4 young men , termsrate , location central. 1U17 IXxJgu (, t.

Tiff 21*

OOMS end boanl. 2ialiouslas. .
M70J23*

TJUJHNISHED nKHns nnd Itxlulns iiouno , 141GJN , ICth. opiKJilto Juirursou Siiuuro.
MS05m30-

"TOURNISI1ED rooms und board , lity Dodge.
_
- - - .

PATENT SOLICITORS.
t'orrtiln , ete M topofjlrtl eoumn on Uttt pagt
TJATKNT lawyers 'id solicitors G.W.Sues t-> Co. . Bee buildingOmuhu. . Brunch otllca at I

Itt4Ulnjton , D. U Consultation froa , iJl |

FOR RENT WAREHOUSE.

FOU RENT IJrick warehouse , two stories ;
bnsament , hydraulic olorntor , track-

KO
-

! lx t location In olty , A O. I'owelL 21

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS ,

For rota , etc. , tee top offl.nl column nn thUpcwt

B A UN for rent. 2025 Howard street.
M7M II

89 aero blue grust piiHturo for horses. Insldo
city limit* . ! I.OO per week. Inquire II. A.

Iloman.laSouth Uth street MGsT-
SlV7n have the licit horse pasture In this

st-ite , nt Gllmoro Station , thrco miles
south of Omaha ; 103 acrcsof blue grass , spring
water , board fence ; have a good one-half mile
track DII the farm : will take a few horses or
colts to break or train. Bartou & I'holp * or-
A. . W. 1'hclpi & Son. MiCH 23*

THAVE a good pasture , two miles from
Omaha , for horse. ) and colts ; blue ,

timothy and clover grass ; horses called for.-
Ceo.

.
. O. Guns. South Omaha , .M.UT-Mav

WANTED TO RtNT.-

Forrnt
.

, etc. , rec top of first rolmnn on thti page.

BOARD and room wanted by young man In
family ! suburbs prcferied : Hikes

lunch down town. Address M (M Ileo olllcc.
814 21 *

"
> Sulto of furnished rooms by a

T prominent young business man. Must bo
first-class nml locate *! between 17th and th ,
Howard and Chicago streets. Boarding houses
need not apply. L G3 Boo. 3M

WANTED To rentUorlO-room hotljo , mod ¬

, norow preferred. Ad-
drcH

-
loc-k boxCS. Mill

RENTAL AGfcNCY.
t'errotrii. rt& . tre tnpof fnl column thli .

MI. . , . . . . . . .HI ,, . - . . ., , . . . . . . . MJ W
on

. .,.IXK
** ' " .

HE. COLIC, rental agency , Continental blk
' "

B. IREY , rental agent , 20fl N. Y. Life.-
M3BU

.

in25

FOR SALE FURNITURE ETC.-

I'nr
.

rattt , tie *, tee top ofjlrtt column on U lt-

"I710U SALE Kurnlttiro of 21 room lioiiso. AHJ-' rented and In good part of city. Address
Ooodrlch. COT ij. 13th street. 41J-4 *

OH SAl.i : At a urcat sacrlflce. elegant
household fnrnttnro. line carriage team.carriages , sleigh , harness and robes , also lineJersey cow. A. J , llanscou , 1S24 Douglas st.

COT 30 *

FiiOR SALE Furniture of a ] 0-room house.
Cheap. House for rent. Inqulro lO. , ) Dodgo.2-

0U
.

_FOR SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC-
.Forratcattc.tcctn

.

_ ) of first column * ) 10 .

FOR SALE Elegant delivery wagon , brand
, made In the city and warranted. M. A.

Upton Co. . Ik-o building. K7

GOOD horse anil buggy for sale. 2111 Cum-
street. B 422-

'A Good driving horse , looks well nml nfe
for lady , M N. Y. Life U12 20*

J OR SALE 1 double"carriage. . 1 phaeton. S
Jiorsos , 1 double harness, 1 slngto harness ,

1 fresh milk cow Inquire at the Ito- tonstore , 114 South ICth sticot. l'J3

FOR SAL E Fnmlly carriage. Leo & Nich ¬
, stable ISlh and Lcnvcnworth. M509

HORSE auction every Saturday. 2 p. m. . at
: . 13th and Harnoy. Horses ,

wagons harness , etc. liuycrs ana sellers
should attend these sales. H. 1 loin an , 1rop.
R, WolK iiuctioncer. 3i2n

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Forratei , etc. , ttelop offirst tolumnanthltpaot.-
TTlOHSAliE

.

or trade A now Itamblor SafetyJ2 bicycle. Inquire 403 I'axtoh block.

ONE 'till size , and ono child's liocl. solid
(] oak. with woven wire spring nnd

mattress as good as now , ami perfectly clean.
113 SL'4th street. Can Klvo time 812 *

IjlOR SALE White pine sawdust nnd klnd-JA
-

Hng nt Consolidated and Mfg Co.0thund Kindling JI.M per load deliv-
ered.

¬
. Telephone , ITSi 7HJ 21 *

"CIOH SALK An elegant Qro proof safu with-L? burglar chest , t'hll Stlmmel , Oil Jones si, .
Omaha , Neb. Ml

FOR SALE Ohcap , 1full platform o.xton-- earrlago. homo make , cost J4M,
price JIOl ; ono extension-top } platform car-
riage

¬
, , $ I2 > ; ono extension-top carriage , new

coth! lining. ilOO ; ono side-bar , canopy-topsunny;
, JS3. Address W. H. Drummond & Co.

carrlago irunufactory. 10-

0TTIURNITURn bought , sold , stored. Wolls.-
L'

.
- nil 1'arnatn street. TS-

iT71OR SALE W loads of sawdust : also klnd-
JL'

-
Hug. Omaha llox 1'uctory , East Omaha.

M5S-

9IVIISCELLArJEOUS. .

For rates , elf. , fee top of flrtt column on this
""* D. CASE Penman , teaches penmnn-

VT
-

ship Tuesaay and Thursday ovonlngs. 214g. ititli street. M74J J2*

"PASTURING for horses , 200 acres on Paplo ,X shade trees ; il.a per month : on ChulTco
farm , near Sarpy mills , six miles s. w. ofOmaha John Zimmerman. 777 21 *

HEMOVAL-Antlquarlan bookstore removed
. * 7S1 Si *

,7 NGRA VINO Wood , sine , chalk , etc. Work-l-J guaranteed on tlmo und quality , Hrlg-
hum. South Omaha. JUW

t ARDEN farm to rent. T. Murray.
JI748

GOOD homo for ladles durln : conflneniont.Inqnlro ut.Mri M. 1'rasll , 1470 South 16th.-
M12I

.

3-

4ASsAGEM treatment.electro-thcrmal baths ,
scalp and hair treatment , manicure andchiropodist. Mrs.l'ost.tllQK S.15thWlthnoll blk.

749

WILLIS COV , house mover , 513 South 17th
, and 813 South 2oth mcnuu.-

Forrates.

.

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE.
. tie. , icetop nffirst column on thli

GEO. R Gollcnbock. teacher of the banjo ,llospo , 1513 l iuglas , 24-

'JBErOREbuylngii piano oxamlno the now
. A.IIospc.lSU.Douglas.

"
770

N-CC LOST

Forratri , etc. , tee fop tifjlrtlcolumn nn thtt pio&-

LObT One light coloied Jersey cow. Return
. IeRobcrts,2i31 St. Mary's ay. , and re-

celvo
-

reward , 51847 22*

LOST Gold scarf pin sot with pearl anddiamonds. Leave at room -fM OmahaNat'l bank building and bellbcrally ruwardcdi-
lb'JI 22 *

LOST May 15. Nowfoundlad dog. male ,
white , no collar , return to A. Mnn-dolburg

-
, 2215 California street and receive ro

ward. 7iM22

HAIR GOODS WIGS , ETC-
.Fornito

.
, etc. , tcttnp offirit rotiimn tin this

TJIiiT line hutr goods In west ; Hair dressing.wigs, switches , bangs hair chains , oto. , aspecialty. Davles , hair goods and milliner ,opposite postofllce. 111 S. lith sU.Omaha. 730r
.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTA I E-

Furr
_

I'M , etc , teelop nf ftrtt column nn thli 3i

FIRST nud second mortgage loans. Alex
, 401 Ifeo bldg , & 92m2s *

percent first mortgugo loans. Richard C.J Patterson , 007 Now York Life. MC74

MORTGAGES wanted , long or short time.
., . , 310 J. J. lliowtl build ¬ing. 10th and Douglas. Mi

MONEY to lonn on Imoroved city propertyrates ; fnniu liamlon : no dn-lay.
-

. fieo. lIllust A Co. . 203 llamgo bldg. 751

Oil & C, M. Anthony. 318 N.Y. LIfo buildingmoney on farms lu choice counties InNebraska und ( own. also on good Omahadence property ; lowest rates ; best term R ;
sino

delay ; monoready. . Titles and values od

BUILDING loans 0 to 7 per cent ; no addi ¬
for commission or attorney'sfee *. W. B. Mclklo, First National bank bldg.-

7M

!

PRIVATE money to loan. J. D. Zlttle , 014
. 75-

7lifORTGAGE loans wanted. McCaguo In-11 -
vestment company. 753

MONEY to loan on Omahn property. Fidel-company , IflU Tarnum. Tin

EASTERN money to loan at very low ratei.. . . . V. Life. M30-

J1HEAP" Money I'l lla. Mortgage und TrustV00want * icllt edpo iosnv Oeo. W. P.Ooatoi , represontatlvo, 7 Bourd Trade dot I

MONEY TO LOj CHATTELS.-

For

.

rata , de , ttt tap of flrit column on thlt jxiyt.
. to loan byllljil' . Masters on chattelund collntt-rftlwcttrties( for any tlmo from

1 to 12 months , In liny amount to suit bor ¬

iro.i .
Loans made on hou&hold goods , pianos , or-gans

¬
| , horses , mule *, onuses , leases , warehouserocolpu.otc.at the lowest rates pmslbio with-out

¬

publicity or romovul of property ,
My loans are no nrranrod that you can makea payment of any nmtnint at any tlmo and ro-

il
¬

nr-o both principle und Interest.
IfToiiowoB bnlttnto on your property orhavn a loan that you Vtrfnt rhantt-d I will pay

It off and carry It forynn. If you find It more
convenient call up IMlophono 1C2I and your
buslnc-ss will bo t home.Money nlwayn on hand , Nodolav , Nopub-
Ileltv.

-
. Lowest rules. B I' . Masters ,

Room ! , Wlthnelt blkl ! th and Harnoy sts
761-

ff A. DARNEHluur.s money on chattel so-
Lacurlty.

-
. Room 51 , Chamber of Commerce-

.CHATTEL

.

bank'tlO S. ISth st. . loam money
reasonable rates

7BJ

MONEY on furniture , horses , etc. Keystone
Co. . room 203 Shecly block. MSOl

MONEY loaned on furniture , llvo stock , etc. ,
to 3 months , without publicity :

lowest ratBS. Duff Green , room 20, Continental
block. M440 in'

BUSINESS CHANCES-
.Forralctete.trflnpof

.

ftnl column on page.

MAN with cash can kectiro Interest In theadvertising copyright In the
Morlil , Apply at once. O. I'. lUncharU < ! loho
hotel. MMO '.'4'

DOES anybody want to partlclpnlo In a
speculation whore plenty of inonuycan ho mudo In n short tlmo without risk ?

Advertiser has J2.VO and wishes partner with
suinc amount. Uofcroncos cxuhntiKed. No
hnmhiiK. 1 mean hnslnuis. Address M Ci.
lice. MbU'7 '
AVKHV eood manufacturing plant In the

1 ho city with all necessary ma-
chinery.

¬
. 1'rlco t'.OOO. 1'or sale or trade forcoed Omaha realty or u farm. Johnson , room

9, Hoard of Trade 813 2i *

SAI n Stock of drugs ami drug sun ¬
dries , well nssortud. Invoice at oiiuthou-sanil

-
dollars ; for sale It taken at once for

Mjventy cents on the dollar of wholesale prleoi
AV111 trade for clear property. Address. T. 11.
Clawson. York , Neb. JMJ-
BHOTEL Lease and furniture of forty room

hotel doing good business. Must bo sold ,
even ut a sacrifice , as proprietor has otLor
business. Centrally located In dtv of 30000.
Address W. S. Cooper , No , 18 , Main street.Council Hluffa , Iowa. 136JJ-

OR SALE rnrnlturo and undertaking
business in good town , with or withoutstore building ; part cash , b.ilunco gilt edgepaper or clear real estate ; Invoice * aboutJ1.UW , Hov 94i Lincoln. 70-

SF

FOR SALE--An old established and good
cigar store ; good reasons given for

KOlllllif. 1C 20 1100 OIIICO 5''J

FOR EXCHANGE.
, ctf. , tcetopof Jlret column on thlspaoi-

.7ANTEDA
.

small stock of groceries or
i stationery r.nd fancy gooris. Will glvo Inexchange n house and lot In Monmouth park ,

also Improved property In Alnsworth. NeO-
.1'osslbly

.
u llttlo cash given. Address O I lice.-

M84J84
.
*

"T ROOM house and full lot nearly clear onpaved street to trade for clear farm or firstmortgage noles. l). moiu 54 Chamber oi'Com-
. Omaha , St"t KiG-24

To tradu' piano for a family
! horse and light phncton buggy. A. llospo.

1313 Douglas. . 73-

JForratw

EXCHANGE Cjash and unlncumberertJfarm laud for a stock of boots and
Addre I1. O. IloxCl , Ilrokcn Uow. Nob.

.M70923*
! 7t ) '

T71OR SALE or trade for unencumbered land.-
I .

- - 4 tenement brink hftn o In I'lact' .
Frank T. Raii-oin. j)9:) bldg. 512 SI

Fs-
ldo

KXCHANQE-tUOOJ equity In modern
lirlclc lionse , now. for clear out-

TPOR

-
lots well locatijft A. I'. Tukey , Now

York Life. , < ; J M 23-

1tiroorii

SALE or trade'fur' unencumbered lund ,JJ 6-room house und Slfils In Nebraska City.
Frank T, Ransom. 439.Utou bldg. 513V2-

ofCLEAN general-ftKlck merchandise for
money , TJoV. 2Uj Frankfort , Ind.

Tea

FOR SALE A handsome family horse , re ¬

and gontio ; good for double seatedrigor laoles'driver. Enquire 1403 Douglas.
060

CLAIRVOYANi
Forralrctc.icetopnffirt rolunm nnthli

COME ono and all and learn your future.
have been 111 Omaha nine months I

will start west the 1st. Mrs. Sto > er. 420 N IGth-
itroot. . M704 Si *

RS. Ray , fortune teller , tolU past , pro-sentill. and future every day. except Sunday , fee
5oc. Ouo week only. N J5th and Spencer Si
east of Sherman ave. KB32 *

. WALLACE , clairvoyant ; naturally
gifted : tolls pdstuud luturo , loto troub ¬

les , nb--ent friends , chungos , travel , business.
1308 Fnriiiim street , Wl li'i *

lYTRS. FORT , palmist fortune teller , tellsJ--a- past and future from lines of the hand in
old gypsy way ; ladles only ; fee il.OO. fioi'i N.
2 < th. M7I2. ' *

. Nannie. V. Wnrrcn.clairvoyant , trance
soeaUlng , writing and reliable Dullness

medium , four years lu Omaha , 110 N. ICth. 7.U

PASSAGE Madam Dolzler , over 010 S. 131 h.j-i-i.
2UU-JG

IVTRS-DR. DESAN may ba consulted nt herI'-i- parlors on all alTalr of llfo. Sholsucelo-
brated

-
business medium imtl has a rcputaltjuthroughout thu world for accurate and truth ¬

ful readings of the past, present and futureevents of your life. Every hidden mystery
revealed ; holes all who are In trouble ; novcr
falls ; gives udvlco on all point * of interest ,
business transactions , love affairs , family
troubles , stock speculation , lawiult.% absent
frlonds. lottery numbers , lucky days. Inter-prets

¬

dreams, locates diseases , hidden treas-
ures

¬

and stolen goods ; restores lost affections ,
brings the separated together , maues speedy
and happy marriages wltn the ono you love
by proper advlco ; tolls If the ono you love Is
true or false : lucky Roman-Egyptiantallyman to help all out ot trouble ; perfect
satisfaction guaranteed by mall ; send two
stamps for Illustrated circular. 322 North IGth-
street. . Omaha. 619 MSI *

WANTED TO BUY.-

'orralex

.

, etc. , tcetopoffirtttolumnon thti page.

17 ANTED Maglclantern In good condition-
.Addicss

.
> O2 BCooftlce. KW21 *

WANTED To buy good sound and safe

nfterOp.m2ai7Uarm3ytr
ladles' driving horse , also

_

phauuin. Ap-
ply .' ;

R'YCLE wanted A good second-hand
> safcly bicycle. Address M57 , Bee otHee-

Mi02 23 *

I I'you have any old clothes to sell let mo
Know by Mall , Kallsh , 215S. 13th street.

ANTED to bur ; for cash , full lot In 1'liiln-
vlow

-
add , uortlieSinor northnuit corner

iirofcrred ; must bo a'ttargnln. Owner udilress
M. 51. Ileo olllce , by l Jtjr with dUcrlptlim.

* A , 737-21 *

. THS ETC
Forrn ( , etc. , * ee Inpnflp'rrt rolumn nn

ASSAGE cablneWiAths. tape worms cured
In 24 hours. MdmUKucretto , 1'JiJ Dodgo-

.MASSAGE.

.
ira M 707 JIO *

MASSAGE bath atfllidam Smith's parlors.
, 420 S. 151 ji street. 227-24; *

MASSAGE treatmeVt- Electric baths by
oxpcrlcnou from the oast. Hoursfrom 1 to'O p. m. IfOt-ftirnam utrcou MttO-221

T j ASSAGE MadamlI >oUer! , ever 010 S. 13t-

hPERft NALS.
Forrale , ctc. , ictlopofftrtl column nn this pig-

tHV. . 11. I'ostal Received. Ready ( o ncgo-
. Communlcatoparticulars.V. . F.K. . lllj I'ark avenue. MSI4 S3*

_ . Instruo-V-'tlon' or matrimony , The best correspondonee tiurt-au In existence. 1'ull particularsIn plain scaled envelope for 10 cents. Lock Box
SX , Oiiiuha , Nob. 770.M2S-

7

*

ANTED-Mrs. P. P. Coffoy. the wlfo offainiK-huntc. tocull or address to No , ISOPrliicostrt'ct , Brooklyn , N. Y. , to learn some ¬thing of great Importance. M'tiO SI *

DRESSMAM
_

_
For rotn , <tc. . Melon ofjlrtt tvluinn on thlt ttaat-HIGH class arossniaklnst. Evening , dinnerWL'Udluj.trouioail u itpeolalty. I'llnml style warrnn od perfect. It. 0 , Maxwull .Ramgo block , room tt 40.U1U*

17 NGAGEMENT3 to do dressmaking In fam-JLLJ Ulej aoltoltcd. MUl Sluroy , 2610 Harnoystreet. tl&djv * j
4

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.-

FnrraM
.

( , etc. , tee titpaf J nt column im Ihlt pij
FOR SALK Cheap for cash.Slots oti Par-

street. Council UlufTs , or for trauofor DCS Mulncs property , otic block fn u elec ¬
tric , near 1'alrmount pnrk , Address M CA Ileo-
offlco. . M8i ) S-

IAI'INE business property In good live city ,
seat and R. Ii. division ; 2-xtorybrick bullulngipar.s20percent oti Inveotinvnt.

Good reasons for wiling : will sell nt bar ¬

gain. Address M SO Ileo. 802 2-
0TOR 8ALE To worklmempn only ( specu-Jlatora need not applyl on time ur monthly
parmenlA a neat cottagoHt Ios.s than actualvniitp , Inslno property , only one block toelectric lino. Inqulro at ruom 202, OmnhnNational bimk building ,

FOR acres and lots lu East Omahn ( ? Stir
A Trust Co. M744 2-

4TT'ORSALEElght

_
room house , full lot forJt.v0 , cmiulro of owner ut 2S21 lllondo st.

One 22*

JI OR SALE On monthly payments , lot andJ- two houses cm H. 15th t. , near Dorcas. O.
T. Davis Co. . 1503 ruriilini st. HOI 2-

3JL , Itlce , rcalcstato. Oi.1 LIfo building.
.MJ7*

FOR 3ALK A flno Improved fnrm of 200
; 100 under cnltlvnttoii ; shade trees :

fruit , windmill , wagon scales, etc. ; 101 miles
wcstof Omaha ; KOperncro. AdOnsssG 49lire.

707
"|j > OR South Omaha | ire | crty. liusmess. track-L

-
- ago or residence , go ( tithe leudln ? real us-tate dealers In South Omaha , Ed Johnston *Co. . cor. 24th and N sts. M7K1

FIVK-room houses In Orchard Hill , ll.uOa
monthly payments. Thomas 1' .

Hall. : ill I'axton blk. 742
_

FOR S A LE , cheap , easy payments : lJ-! slory-
etc.G-room hou e. with l nth , cellar , ;

full lot. N. Shclton. 1CI4 rurnam.
. . GIIISON. solo ngont Kotiutzo 1'lace.-
roon.

.
. 3. Ctolghtdii block. 9 1

you Intend buying or bttllillng nn ele-
gant

-
lioinoV If so , the reading of this add

mays.ivo.vou from HOO) to W.OiX ) . The ad-
ertlter

-
olfcra an elegant 12-room house otithe finest resldeneo street , paved. In the city ,

1 mlle from 1' . O . lot 01x140. U block from mo-
tor

-
line , house Imsovery modem convenience ;

prlco very low and would take a good rcsl-
deuce lot as part payment. Address L 37lleo

1S-

TPROPOSALS. .

PROPOSALS KOR ERECTION Ol' SCHO07
I'nltcd States Indian school ser-

vice , Guuoa ludustrlul school , Genoa , Nub. ,
Mny 8 , IS9L Scaled propomils. endor'od "I'ro-
po.xals

-
for erection of school building , " and

aildresseil to the under-tinned at (Junoa , Neb. ,
will IM ) received at this school until 1 o'clook-
of Jttno 1 , I SOI , forfurnlshlng the material anderecting a g rU'brick dormitory building on
the school grounds lu aci-orduiiL-Q with plans
and specifications that may bo examined at-
tlieoflleoof thu "Iteo" at Omaha , Neb. , and atthis school. The necessary excavation and
grading will bu done by the school mm Ili-
ograel required lu concrete work furnished ,

unscreened on the ground , without eost to
the contractor. Certified Checks. Each bid
must bu accnmpiinlod by a certified
chuck or draft upon some United States depos-
itory

¬

or solvent nut loiuil b.mk In the vicinity
of Ilio bidder's place of business , made pay-
nblo

-
to the order of the commissioner or In ¬

dian affairs , for at least ." per cent of the
amount of the proposal , which cheek or draft
will h forfeited to the United States In castt-
liny bidder or bidders receiving an awlnl
shall full to promptly execute a contr.ict with
good iinO huflicleiit sureties , otherwlsu to bo-
itturned to the bidder. The rljiht Is reserved
to relect any nnd all bids or any part of any
hid If deemed for the best Interests of the
service. W. II. Backus , Superintendent

MlOdSltui

OATS , CORN AND BRAN.
Headquarters department of the Missouri

ofllco of the chief quartermaster , St. Louis
Mo. , May 20. IS'll.' toaled proposals. In tripli-
cate

¬

, subject to the Usual conditions , will be-
iceelved at this olllco and at the olllces of thequurtermnsters ut the following named sta-
tions

¬

until 12 o'clock noon , central at.mdurd-
time. . Juno 101801. and then opened , frr furnishIng und delivering during t he fiscal year begin-
ning

¬

July 1. IKH , of oats , corn and br.n , at
Torts Leavonworth und Klluy. Kansas ; Torts
'Kenonnd Sill , Okluhoma territory , and I'ort
Supply. Indian lurrltiiry : Tori" Lewis nml

nml at Denver , t'olorudii , und lit camps
nt Guthrlo und Oklahoma City , Oklahoma
territory. I'mposuls for delivery ut otherpoints will bo entertained. Bidders must
stulo the places wheio they propose to make
deliveries. The government re- orLtheright to roleet uuv orull h.ils. or to contriici
for cither kind or supplies , or biich portion of
each as'tony be considered for the I.est Inter-
est

¬

of the service , ami to waive such defects
us urd not In conflict with the law. Prcfei-
cnco

-
will bo chcn to urtk-lcsof domestic pro

duction or manufacture , conditions of qual ¬

ity ami price ( Including In the price of foreign
productions or niHiiiifucturi's the duty there-
on

¬
) being t-quul. Blunk proposals and printed

circular , glvlir- full Information , will Im fur-
nished

¬

on uppllcnt'on' to this olllcu or to the
nuarternuistt-rsof the stations named. En-
> elopes containing proposals should bo
marked " 1ropos.ils for Outs. Corn and Bran
u ( ," nna :iddies ed to the umler-
sl

-
ned oi to the iiinrtprninsti] rs of llm sta

lions niiincd above. C. W. Foster , quarter-
master

¬
, U. S. A. , chief quartermaster ,

M20d4UI17m

COLLEGES

Educational Institutions ,
OF VARIOUS NAMES ,

Can increase their patronage by

judiciously advertising through the
best Newspapers.

We have charge of the advertising of

nearly all of the Educational Institu-

tions

¬

of the West and South , nnd pub-

lish

¬

a' large number of sample adver-

tisements

¬

we have written. At the

request of any College President , Princi-

ft rti ?7? v Pal or Secretary ue
. .- r. L.i .jj gyjjj ,, :

ft ] JS Qf
4

papers with nn adver-

tisement

¬

set in type ,

TRACK MARK. sllOWing tllC COSt

best methods for obtaiuing bchool-

jiatronagc. .

ALDEN & FAXON ,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

66 & 68 W. THIRD STREET ,

oiiio.

- yittrrau. Cor. 1-tlli nnil Jletrnrv ,

Irtlie. inuHt miliHtantliillv conntrnctel
Hotel Iliillitlna In Oiniilin. He re fit I-

iienru brick irnlln rtinnlnu from
litlHftiient to roof. All tlie reilinuH mill
ftoofnttneit irltli Athenian jiroof-

tiHiklnu it tmiMimilhlo to burn
FtrecAcaiie * unit flro-

tlie
IIM

bttllttlnu. Atcinit Itetit .
hot Hittl colil miter and

'Jttblv tiitaiii-jtimtieil < .

B. SILLOWAY. Prop.

RINKENNESS!
LIQUOJH. HABIT.

IN ALL THE WORLD 1HERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HAINES' QOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
II b* 1vH ! f rtff r t* . or ! r.1W * * ( r a, wltkonv U * tnowl d ot tb > ptiUot ,

U n * MArXI u absolutely bftrraliw * nd will to ** !p rmu *nt u> d p d7 ear *, wbxber UHD U DI li-aoodtrairtnnk roraualcoboli * rnk. ITMBUIt op rlM ao quteily-
iil

and ivilh aaali * r-tbi palinDI undtno** Ba lDanT oJ > ao < ,
nd r b u a ar , hn coupUu rcloratatico latf td. 4Bpaf book ofpanieularirra * . 7ob badolXUIIH Jk

fryTrade J t UIZA.I *. UBUOE UO ,ITintmiuai5h ou _ oiu-

Aa.HOTEL

.

Nothing ? likeJt-
Dr. . Pierco'fl Favorite Trescnpt-

ton.
-

. It's ns peculiar in its coinjo-
Bition

-

, an in its ourntivu clTcctP , in
nil the discnscs ami disorders that
nillict wotnaiikind. It's a legit'mwto
medicine an invigorating , restora-
tive

¬

tonic , a eoothing nnd fitrcngth-
cuing nervine , nml a positive rem-
edy

¬

for female weaknesses nnd-
ailments. . All functional disturb-
ances

¬

, irregularities , and derange-
ments

¬

are cured by it. There's
notbing like it in the ray it acts
there's nothing like it in tbo way
It's sold. It's ffuarantecd to give
satisfaction in every case , or tbo
money paid for it 13 promptly re-

funded.
¬

.

Read tbo guarantee on tbo wrap ¬

per.
You lose nothingif it doesn't

bcli ) you but it will-
.Tbo

.

system is invigorated , tbo
blood enriched , digestion improved ,
melancholy and nervousness dis-

pelled.
¬

. It's a legitimate medicine ,
the only one that's guaranteed to
give satisfaction in tbo euro of all
" female complaints. "

"FAMILIAR IN MILLIONS OF MOUTHS
AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD. "

The Tirnm , London.

Apolhnaris"TH-
E QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

" The ApoUinaris Spring yields atoiigh-
vater- not only for present requirtntcnts ,

till also for those of a future which is
still remote. "

' ' existing supply is adequate for
fillingforty million quart bottles yearly. "

' ' The volume of gas is so great that
it is dangerous to approach the spring cm-

a windless day. "
THE TIMES , LONDON , 20tbScpt. , 1890.

BAD BLOOD I ;

Pimple ! on the Face I ;

Breaking Out |
Skin Tronblea ) ;

Little Borei | HotBkJn ) i

Belli ) Blotobei ) i

Gold Bores | BadB.reith |
Sore Month or Lips |

If yon yirT from nnr of
tlicMi jml lom , lake

i DOGTOB ACKER'S i
ENGLISH

BLOOD ELIXIR !

J W H Y ? BECA ! 0J .*
ItkTO you OTor n.i d mercnryl If 80 , did yon ;

I clro yourKlf Ibo nrednl atu-ntlon at tlio " 'VYo tired not tlill yon that you require a Wood :
initdlelna. toeiwuro freedom froni the afUref-

f
- ;: U l r. AcLrr' Kngllih Illood Kllxlr Utlie .

; only known rordlclno that vrlll Iliorouirhir cradl-
Zcatotlio

- :
from Uio '"polwn VSi.-V i"SI your drumrUt. or write to . . .: JIO. , 46 AVcut Uroadwoy , > cwork Cllr.-

I'o

.

cure Dlllonsness. Sick Headache , Constlpntloi
IJalarla. Llirr Complnlntv Uke the ufoand ctrtaln rcuudjr , SMITH'S

TJjothofiMAI.I , RIJK(40( littlelie ) . Tlioy are the must ronTonfent ; tuit till uru.I'xlccof tllher Flio. 25 teau per buttle-
.Bf

.

iStfisDWrt nt 7. 17. 70 : Phtrto-Rravuro.
panelBUoof UUs plcuu-u tor 4ecnu (cuppere or stamps ) .

j F. SMirn A co.
"liilu neons , St. Louis Jllo-

rAvlUKQ maLen-
Dolicicns , ijiarVlinr , ard
npltliini : . BuM IJJT ill

.
IVtDrn Bonk and cards
eent to any nno addrrsri-

r'u.i.juiin: A cc

: DOCTOR
Tlllt are K l' ltl Care for Hltk ;

iflCKER'S llcaJnchr , llllloutnr , and :
Confttlpntlon. 8moll , plraK.2

I PURE ant anil a CuTorlto llh the !
oillct. Bald In Kn-lnnd for ll.-

fd.
. -

i PiNK } . , In America for S5 . Get-
them from your Dmc ItU , or ;
end to' H. II. I'OOalll A ( O ,! PILLS 40 ITMt Rn ic ) > i7 , > e f lorl ,

TillUEUjTY MAUltKT.T-

NSTRUMENT3

.

-L 13JL-

M

on rooor.I May 51.

Loulsn AndoiHon to Allen Ivoch.vi!lot 4 , blkl , sub of .1 I KodlcU'ii add $ 4,0001-

.SOO
Martin Calm el al to J I, Alton , lots 1-

)nnil1
)

, b k I , Graminorcy 1'nrk
Mary I > wor k toJos Musln.sii lofJblkI'. Hworak's add to South Omaha ICO
Thus Kldrliiuo and wlfo to.III Dodge , lot

4 , Mu.xuuU'hsu-
bOlM'ahs

1.200
ami wife toO , lot 4 ,

lilktil , houth Onmha-
V

1,103
II Harrison and wlfo to Aut; Uhrls-

tian
-

, lotS ) , blk 10 , Cllflon Hill 700
McOuvoult AO'K'eofcto I. H Ilnbcoulc.

lot in, hlk-.VJIcGuvock&O'Kunfo's ml
to.South Omuca-

J 700
M Swctuam unit wltu to 1 , J Irey , lot
G. blk 41. and lota 11 und IS, bile Hl.Bouth
Omaha 4,000

A ( 'Troun ami wlfo to T W llliii-kljtirn ,
lot 10 , blkl , Hitchcock's add I

guir CIIM-

pluood

Mary Jackson ot al to city of Omaha. GO

X-.CfoL-t III lOtlW. OlbO's 3,000
Merchants National bank to Mary JucU-

sonctul
-

, MUII-

UDcclHion

rofhafer special uiiu-.Ur to Nutlon.il
Insurance comp-iny of Vermont , lot a,
bllcri. I'liu-o 46.V )

D I Holmes to public , pint of I ) I,
IlolniD'a.subof lot 1 und n'i lot S , blk
Sl.SouthOmalm

Total amount of tr.VHtoM J 21.SW

How It CaiiK ! About.-
Snw

.
, doctor , It's no use. 1'vo tnlton vour

&tuff orci six month und I ilon't KOI Vr.ll
worth n cent my liver nnil stomach nro outof order , so yen say , hut all your medlcinoK-
OCS for naupthU Now , I nm fioing to quityour remedies and take Hallor's Sarsn arlllaand Burdock it cured mo once huforo whenIviis nil run down , anil I have faith to oc-
liovo

-
it will do so ngnin.

in l''avor of ilio Clilca o-

Allhvaiikco & St. I'aul Ky.
The now Palace sloopinrr cars of theChlcupo , Mllwnulcoo fe St. Paul Ry. ,with oloctrlo Hfhts in every berth , willcoutinuo to lenvo the Union dupot ,Omahn , at 0:20: p. m. , dully. Pnssongow

taking this train avoid tninafor at Coun ¬

cil UlufTs , nnd urrivo In (Jlilcajjo nt 0:30:
a. in , , in ample time to malco nil eastern
connections. Ticlcot onicc , 1W1 Farnam '
Jtroot. p. A. NASH ,

i
'

J. E. PrtHSTON , General it. jCity Pussonjjor Ajjont.

OF TtIK XOHTMIWKNT.-

NoitrnHkn.

.

.
s a clmnco to secure a cream-

cry nt n small outlay.
Oakland linn already rnlscd funds to cclo-

brato tlio Fourth of July.-
llurtjliir

.
* cutorcd several housoi In Syr.v-

ctue , but failed to secure vntuablo booty-
.Dlstrlc

.

court Is In session ut Cliiyt L'cntoi
with 145 owes on the docket , tcu of whtub-
nro criminal.-

Itcv.
.

. N. II. CJ. Flfo , juHor of tlio Kromont
Prcsbytt-rlan church , has no entcU a vail to
Pusadcnu , CnU-

An old resident of Taltna o dlo.lVeilnos -
ilrty In the person of Grandpn MoMnnnU ,

Kcd elghty-sovon years-
.Fairmont's

.
Woman's Itcllof corps will otvcta crosi at the cemetery on Uccomllou day

"in memory of the unknown. "
A cattle company has Itcon formed by

Pemier men. wiio have leased fl,0KI ncro of
reservation lands for pasturnpo purpose * .

A dtido clerk In an O'Noll utoro , namedPcrrln , Is rc | >orted to bo n fugltlvo from jus-
tlco

-
bpcauso ho was too ranch of n

Tbo four-yoar-old tlaiiphter of Mrs. Hen; ,
crnmti of CJroeloy Center fell Into n juitulnear the pinion wlicro her mother was work *

IIIR and was drowned
( !ooi-jo( W. Hosenlxjnr of Ponder nai suoi-

lyilltati Swocsey , his fathor-ln-law , for
f."iCXX ) iluninRiM for nllcnntltif ; the affections
of his wife. Mrs. Rosenberg Is now suing fer-n divorce

The balance of the machinery for the Nor-
folk

-
sujar( factory has arrived safely nt Now

Orleans. Tlio steamer was ten days over-
due

-
, nnd the Oxnnrds had been considerably

worried over nor non-arrival.
Frank Vorhls. it llftcon-year-old farmer boyllvlnj ? south of I'latt-smomh , pulled the trifl-

srer
-

of an old revolver which ho wiw tryliiR totrade off for n wntch and shot himself In theabdomen. Ho will probably dlo,
The Union Paclllo ba (jngo cnr running

between Columbus and Albion wa , broken
o | cn whllo stuiullni : on the sldotnok atColumbus and clothing, books nnd | :npur tothe amount of JKW wu stolon. The thiefloft n pair of Cloves , which may lead to uls
Identity.-

1'ho
.

programme for the moatltih' of theJsatlonal nssoclatlon nnd Ilio Nebraska asso ¬
ciation expert JutlKos of swine , which will baheld ut Lincoln Juno 'J tj 3 , has been Issuedand Is as follows : TucxsdavAddross of wel ¬

come , J. V.Volfo, Lincoln ; response. D. 1 * .
McCrncUon , Paxton , HI ; npiKiliitment of-commlttcej ; unlltiUhcd buslnuss ; reception
of members. Wednesday-President's ml.dress , .lames llatiklnson , Mnron , 111 ; score-
card

-
practice on Ksscx nnd Jorny iuJ.Thursdny Klrctlon of onicors of National

association ; scow-curd lintctlceon Ilorkiblroand Poland China. Fndny Report of sec ¬
retary and treasurer ; score-card practice
on Chester whllo and Yorkshire.-

lowu.

.

.
Clinton's saloons will hereafter bo lined

periodically.
Another craln elevator Is bcinjr built atBoone In anticipation of u big crop.
Diphtheria robbed Mr. and Mrs. .Tamos

Scott of Carbonado of five children , all they
had.A

.

five-year-old boy has arrived in Macounty from Mexico. Ho traveled all theway ulono.
For jumping on a moving train at Uubuquo

William Dean and ( Jeonfo Bernard wore
fined $(

.LaPorto
i.

City has been sued by Mrs. E. A.Hutch , who claims fli.OOO damages for In
Juries Mistulncd by reason of u dofcctUohighway.

The llttlo three-your-old daughter of P. II.Kcarns of Davenport fell from n third-story
window , a distance of thirty foot and c&japed
without serious injury.

Homo one llrcd n pistol shot through thewindow of nn Illinois Central- train nearAurclia the other day. A party of travelingmen wcro plnyini ; cinch and the ball passed
between them.-

A
.

sensation was caused at Hurt by thesudden disiippeanxnoo of the fourteen-year-
old daughter of Byron Hodgson. Thu mys ¬

tery was solved , however, by her returnwith a young man whom.sho had married.
A numbo of Dubuque voung ladles nrothe victims of n queer croxc. For some un ¬

known purpose they have formed themselvesInto squads and ore canvassing the city tofind out how many bluck-c'ycd niulo babiesthcro arc in Dubuquo.
There was considerable excitement In theFort .Madison penitentiary dining hall atdinner tbo other day. A convict , who Imag-

Inert ho had a grievance at (Juurd Phinnuv ,throw a vinegar bottle at him , missing theintended mark , the heav.v bottle being brokenagainst the wall. The convict was promptlyknocked down nnd dragged out to the hos ¬pital , but for some tlmo thcro was nn evidentdisposition on the part of other convicts toparticipate in the little exhibition of prisondiscipline.

It (JoHtH
Must bo carefully considered by the great
majority of people In buying even"nocoisltles
of life. Hood's Sarsunurilla commends Itselfwith special force to the great middle classes ,because it combines positive economy withgreat medicinal power. It Is the only medi-
cine

-
of which can truly bo said " 100 dosesono dollar , " and a bottle taken according todirections will average to last a month-

.I'ciuiHylvanln

.

MUCH.
Passengers destined for Pittaburp ,

Uaitimoi-o , WiiHliinpton , Philadelphia
or Now York can leave Chicago via thePennsylvania hoes at 10:30: a. in. , 3:15: p.-

in.
.

. , S0: p. ni. , or on the famous Pennsyl-
vania

¬

limited at 6 p. m. Pullman dlninp
nnd Bleeping cars arc run on those trains ,obvjntinfr n change of curs and iiiTorainirservice of extraordinary excellence.-

Obituary.

.

.
Mrs. Carnolia S. Bennett , wlfo of S. F.

Bennett , esq. , died oil Wednesday morning ,
May 20 , ISfll , at her late residence, 814 South
Twenty-seventh street , after several knoitlis-
of

|
declining health. Slib wu: a daughter of

Daniel Rogers , csq. , of Little Falls. Hcrki-
mcr

-
county , Now York , irhoro she wa * born

In 1W3 and lived the greater nurt of hor'Itfo ,
coming to Omaha In 1S7S , xvhora she lies
slnco resided. Shawns in thuMxtr-olglnh
year of ber ago. She leaves her husband 'nmlfour children , Mrs. ( J F. Wndo , Mrs. F. W.
Brown , Miss Ncllio Bonnolt am } W , R. Ucn-
nott

-
, osq. For several years .sho.tins. bfien li|delicate health and confined much to Lor

homo , surrounded by her children , where shehas long illustrated the spirit of early Chris-
linn training and habit. The funeral serviceswill bo hold from her late hoirio , on Frldii
afternoon nt 2 o'clock , and tbo interment willbo ut Prospect Hill.

Since it is now a well established fact Ibntcatarrh is a blood disease , medical mnn uroquite generally prescribing Ajer'a Snrsnpur-
Illa

-
for that most loathsoinu complalnttand theresult , in notvly every instance , proves thewisdom of tholr advice.

American M omltrs.-
Yollowslono

.

park Is buyontl nil nuos.-
ti

.
n ono of the world's profit ,

and the Union Pacific excursion In July
will bo tlio event of the fcoason. Asfc
your tinurost Union lJat-iHo iiycnt about

Toimh on T-
A gang of tough rharncUr who have

caused the citizens in the vicinity of Succloy
station much annoyance lately , will bo inhs.-
nig

.
from their accustomed haunts for Ilia

next thirty days. The culprits are Dcnnli
O'Connoll , Ooorgo Hundy , Rich Preston.loo
Hill , Jack Brntwn , K , Smith and J , F J'nll-on.

-
. They will subsist on bread and wuter

for the first and last ten days of their son-
ton cos. Hnitlon is nn old timer and served
several lor en 5 under the name of "Uhurokoo'1-
Williams. .

The gang has mndon practice of compelling
south sldo residents to fumlsh them foodand
they have p.vssod their nights in thieving nml-
carousing. .

John Kcllcy nnd Charles Chock , a brace of
boozers , will grace the county Jnll with tholr
presence lor thirty ami ton days icapccllvcly.

,

| TJitliiK N No .N'aino It ,
Now , Uusbunil , I toldyoil to get blue rib¬

bon , und you brought rod , and you brought
codlish when I said mutton , and , worst of nil ,
you forgot that bcttlo of Haltor'a J'uin
I'firalyzor , when yon know how I suffer from.
hondaoho and rheumatism , and 1U the only
thine I over got that helps inc. O , denrl-
wlut a man.


